
call us today!
we’ll do our best to accommodate 

any order, any time of day
[ advance notice is recommended & appreciated ]

franchise information available online!

— des moines metro area —
515.223.9605 

catering@zmariks.com

free delivery
on orders over $150
($15 delivery fee on orders under $150)

www.zmariks.com            

to our guests with food allergies / sensitivities:
please notify our manager about your allergies / sensitivities. 
while we will try our best to meet your dietary needs, we do not 
have designated allergen-specific prep stations & cannot 
guarantee that your food won’t come into contact with the 
ingredients that cause your allergic reactions / sensitivities. 
please be aware of this when deciding to eat at z’mariks.

fresh ideas in catering!fresh ideas in catering!fresh ideas in catering!

z’catering

clive



mac n cheesemac n cheese
z’mac n cheese    cavitappi pasta smothered in our trademark blend 
of melted cheeses, finished with cheddar jack cheese  4000

z’jalapeno bacon mac    punch up the flavor w/bacon & jalapenos  4700

z’buffalo chicken mac    buffalo sauce, bleu cheese crumbles, carrots & 
green onions, smothered in our classic cheese sauce, topped w/crispy fried onions  4900

z’garlic chicken mac   chicken sautéed with garlic and red onion, 
finished with romano cheese  4900

want to swap the chicken for another protein? just ask!

substitute brown rice @ no charge

z’teriyaki   broccoli, carrots, green onions and mushrooms sautéed in our 
teriyaki sauce, on a bed of cilantro-lime rice  4000

z’fajita chicken   grilled chicken, red & green bell peppers and red onions 
sautéed in our zesty fajita sauce, on cilantro-lime rice, garnished with cheddar 
jack cheese and sour cream  4900

want to swap the chicken for another protein? just ask!
z’thai stir-fry    broccoli, carrots, snap peas and roasted peanuts 
sautéed in our spicy peanut sauce over cilantro-lime rice  4000

ricerice

z’greek   mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions and green peppers 
tossed with our trademark greek vinaigrette, feta cheese, olives & pepperoncinis  4000

z’caesar   our classic creamy caesar dressing tossed with mixed greens, 
croutons and romano cheese  3800 

z’garden salad   mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots and 
croutons, served with your choice of one of our house-made dressings: 
ranch, creamy cashew or balsamic vinaigrette  4000

z’thai chicken  grilled chicken, red cabbage, carrots and tomatoes on 
mixed greens, topped with crushed peanuts and cilantro, with our signature 
cashew dressing  4500

z’asian chicken  bowtie pasta, spinach, grilled chicken, green onions 
and dried cranberries tossed with our asian vinaigrette, topped with mandarin 
oranges and wonton strips  4500

saladsalad

portions serve 8-10 (salads serve 10-12) 
plates, silverware, napkins & serving utensils will be provided

noodlesnoodles

allergies? vegetarian? just ask!
 spicy item    kidz favorite

grilled chicken • shrimp • gyro 
bacon • meatballs • tofu   1200 ea

fresh veggies   ask for options!  500 ea

fresh bread   serves 16  1000

pita & tzatziki platter   serves 12 1800

add protein & moreadd protein & more
mix of scotcharoos, 
rice crispies treats & 
chocolate chip 
cookies   serves 12  1600

dessertdessert

z’marinara    penne pasta and our classic tomato sauce topped with 
romano cheese  4000

even tastier with italian meatballs! ...add  1200

z’veggie tuscana   penne pasta sautéed with olive oil, tomatoes, red 
& green peppers, zucchini, red onions, spinach, fresh garlic and rosemary, 
accented with feta cheese  4500

z’spicy peanut    rice stick noodles, broccoli, carrots, cabbage and 
roasted peanuts sautéed in our spicy peanut sauce, topped with cilantro  4500

z’pesto   bowtie pasta sautéed with pesto sauce, fresh tomatoes and a hint 
of cream, finished with romano cheese  4500

z’alfredo    bowtie pasta smothered with our creamy alfredo sauce, 
sprinkled with romano cheese  4000

z’krith-a-raki   orzo noodles, broccoli and green onions sautéed in butter 
and fresh garlic, finished with romano cheese  4500

z’udon    japanese udon noodles stir-fried with broccoli, mushrooms and 
carrots in our spicy chili-garlic sauce, topped with cilantro  4500

z’buttered penne    penne pasta tossed with butter and topped with 
romano cheese  4000

z’lemon sauté   our lemon-cream sauce with orzo noodles, zucchini and 
spinach, sprinkled with romano cheese  4500

even tastier with italian meatballs! ...add  1200

z’mostaccioli   sautéed garlic, white wine and cream with penne pasta, 
tomatoes, red onions, mushrooms and spinach, finished with romano cheese  4500


